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This Store Open Tonight Until 9:30, "Toyland" on the Fourth Floor Candies in the Basement Tea Room on Seventh Floor

The Greater Meier
Increased Service in All Branches of the Business Extra , Cashiers, Extra Delivery System by Wagon and
Handkerchief
Annex on 2d Floor

These Specials
500 dozen new Kimono Handkerchiefs, in
new patterns, great values, at, ea..7
3000 dozen women's .Swiss Handker-
chiefs, Hiemstitched and scalloped; beau-
tiful patterns; best regular
25c values, at this price, ea. f& C
500 dozen crossbar and hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, best regular 10c
values, on sale at this price, ea. J C

Traveling Bags
in Very Best Grades
Reduced in Price
Special lot of full horn Alligator Oxford
Bags, 17 inches long; fine ebony fittings,
great values, on sale at these low prices:
$42.50 Titted Oxford Bag at $36.10
$45.00 Fitted Oxford Bag at $38.25
16-in- plain Alligator Bag, with ebony
fittings; $37.50 values, each.. $31.85
24-in- ch genuine Cowhide Suitcases, all
leather-line-d, with shirt-fol- d ; top straps ;
well made ; regular $9.00 tf 9
values, on sale at, each $C C3v
Complete line of Hat Trunks, Wardrobe
Trunks, Steamer Trunks, et. 4th floor.
Traveling Bags for women in all sizes
and all styles. Dont fail to see them.
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Women's $4.00 Shoes $3.19 Pair
Men's $4.00 at $3. Pair
Men's $2.00 Slippers at 1.39 Pair

taturday sale women's Shoes gunmetal calf glazed kid, with alsb
patent ooze calf green, blue London smoke; all have Goodyear welt soles, Cuban
military all this season's footwear; a line of best .1regular values buy all want of them at the pair 3 Z7
1000 of men's fine in gunmetal calf ; blucher, styles; medium 1 IVlasts; all sizes widths; best values, sale at this price, $Saturday sale of men's Slippers in tan vici leathers; Everett 1- - Oand cut, with hand-tur- n regular $1.75 values, sale pair P 1 3Shoes in box and kangaroo blucher cut ; strong School Shoes; broad, toes
Sizes to 5V'a, regular $2.50 values, $1.99 9 to regular $2.25 values, $1.59
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READ THIS LIST OVER YOU'LL FIND LATEST HITS
"Chocolate Rag," "Kiss Remember You," "Blue Blazes
Rag." "Lonesome," "Down Among Cane," "jenuie,"
Miss Malinda." " Are Lonesome?" "Lolita," "You're the Only One
I Love," "Come Down, to Old Red Barn," "Wild Cherries
Rag." "I'm Happy All Time, " Mother's Songs" (new), "Car-melita- ."

"In an Automobile Two," "While Love and Life
Last," "Playmates," 'Pork and on sale copy.

at
Served from 5:30 to 8 P. M. A

for Christmas shoppers.
Plan to have dinner downtown, here,

evening. On seventh floor.

MENU
Oysters on the Half Shell

Chicken a la Princess
or

Consomme Julienne
Celery Olives

Boiled Chinook Salmon 1

Sauce a la Duchess
Bouillon Potatoes

Minced Lamb with Green Peppers.
Queen Fritters, Vanilla Sauce

Stuffed Young Chicken, Glblet Sauce
or

Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus
Mashed Potatoes or

Pried Sweet Potatoes
Green Peas

Shredded Lettuce, French Dressing
Hot Mince Pie Assorted Cakes

Pineapple Ice Cream
Xeml-Tas- se

In the on the
third for today's selling, we
offer a great lot of 1000
hardwood dark mission
finish, splendidly made in three sizes,

14 16 inches; all have 12-in- ch

tops. sale these special prices:
$1.17, AND EA.

The Fourth Floor Store offers grand special for varions lines of
toys at low prices. the buyer will appreciate. Santa Clans

to his trip. Don't fail to see "Toyland," on take
of Pianos, keys,

the

"Wicker
3D

Q

at

All our Toys are on at re-
duced prices. See them.' fourth floor.
Plush Horse Carts, values, at, each. . 59

Christmas Tree $1.00 values, ea. .79
Great sale of at these

25c values, 19 50c values, 35
75c 49 $1.00 values, 79

Dolls, best
50c values, at this low price, each 2 Z7 W

Game $1.00 each. .79

Creams Me," "I
the Sugar "Oh,

You
Nellie, the

the "My
Built for Shall

Beans" All at 14c thu

floor,

On

fourth

Ready for S

In the Pictnre fourth Floor, a great
Saturday sale of 500 Etchings, in
sizes np to 12x24 inches, framed In gilt and Flemish
oak; beautiful subjects, very large assortment- - pic-

tures selling regularly at prices from $2.00 to $4.00
each. Your choice today only at g
this low price', each

menu

12, and

sale

and

On sale in the Picture on; fourth floor.
Great offering of oval frames in gilt and brown,
sizes 7x9 inches and 8x10 inches, coimplete with
mat and glass ; the best regular 60c val- -
ues buy all you want of them at, each J f C

atur
Extra Auto

Offer
Rrnv.Vri

$2. to. $4 Pictures' $
Oval Frames at
Department,

Carbonettes

exceptionally

Department,

Tabourettes,

(91.17
Department,

Saturday SaleBurnt Wood
Saturday sale of Burnt Wood, consisting of panels, boxes, racks, collar boxes, etc., eto.
All 25c articles on sale at. each. .19 All 35c to 60c articles, on sale at, ea. .23
75c to $1.00 articles buy all yon want of them at this special low price, each. .TfC

$5-$2- 5 Handkerchiefs lk Off
$2.5Q-$3.5QKerchiefs$I- .98

Great special holiday sale of women's fine French Appenzella and Madeira Handke-
rchiefsbeautiful novelties, in a grand assortment for your selection.
Values ranging from $5.00 to $25.00 each, on sale at this reduction, each 4' VJil
Saturday sale of 100 dozen women's fine Madeira and French ed Hand-
kerchiefs; regular $2.50 to $3.50 values, on sale at; this special low price, each. .$1.98

75c

"Navajo" Rugs
In the Carpet Department, third
floor, we. are making a very ex-
tensive showing of genuine Nav-
ajo Rugs. It is the cream of
the stock of the celebrated
"Shop of the Indian Horse,"

fof Albuquerque, N. M., and in-
cludes a magnificent assortment
of Rugs in all sizes, Blankets,
Couch Covers, Portieres, Bath
Mats,' Pillow Tops, etc. New,
attractive designs, colorings and
combinations, and every piece
very reasonably priced. A splen-
did article for giving man. :.r
woman for a Christmas gift. All
we ask is the pleasure of show-
ing you these handsome Navajo
pieces. See them on third floor.

2 Mf)rtC QRr MSI 10UO gauze ans, ivory sticks; spangled, painted nov- -

X
elties; white, bliaek; $1.50 to $2.00 vals., each..98

For the Women
and
Great Saturday bargains in women's and
misses' headgear final clearance of Dress
and Tailored Hats of the latest fashion;
values never before equalled in the store's
history. Look to your needs. Second floor.

200 fine imported Dress Hats, new models,
latest shapes and effects, trimmed with
fancy feathers and ostrich plumes; hand-
some colorings and com- - C
binations; vals. to $402) JL & mKj
Women's and misses' Dress and Tailored Hate, trimmed with
fancy feathers ; all new, natty styles, large assortment foi
your selection; regular values up to $8.50 ea., tf fc Jk
on sale at this low price, each take advantage V JtTWomen's and misses' untrimmed Hats, in all the leading colors
and best shapes; values up to $8.00 each, to be
closed out at this wonderfully low price, each

3

$ 1 .50
All our misses' and children's sort f elt Hats and .
Tarns, in all colors; entire stock on sale at, ea. 4 VII
All Our Ostrich Plumes at V4 Off
Our entire stock of magnificent Ostrich Plumes, in black, white
and colors; all sizes, all grades, all colors; val-- amues ranging from $3.00 to $40.00 each, on sale at 4 Vlll
Our entire stock of fancy Feathers on sale at regular prices.

Sale of Men's and

Great special holiday sale of women's and men's high-cla- ss

Umbrellas best all-sil- k coverings; best frames and
large assortment of the best style handles. Here are um-
brella values we know will please you on sale as follows:
The best regular $6.50 Umbrellas, on sale at, each, $5.00Regular $7.00-$8.0- 0 Umbrellas, on sale for, each, $5.98Regular $9.00-$10.0- 0 Umbrellas, at this price, ea., $7.75
$12.00 to $20.00 Umbrellas, at this low price, ea., $9.75

Meifo s an

dav Shoppers
Salespeople,

$12.50

Shoes

1.19
60c 39c

Young

Men's Shirts

At 95c Each
Continuation of the great special sale of
men's fine Shirts. Thousands and thou-
sands of them in madras and percales,
stripes and figures, in great assortment;
also plain white, pleated bosom shirts
in all style pleats; made coat style, at-

tached or-- detached cuffs ; val-- f J
ues up to $2.00, on sale at . C

500 Doz. Men's
Handkerch'fs
35c Valiies 18c
In the Men's Furnishing Goods Section,
a sale extraordinary of 500 dozen men's
fine quality pure sheer linen hand-embroider-ed

hemstitched Handkerchiefs
script or block initials ; best Q
35c values, on sale at, each '. I O C
Box of six, as above, for, box..$1.00
Great holiday bargains in men's and
boys' Mufflers, Gloves, Hosiery, Neck-
wear, etc. Don't fail to take advantage.

mas Sole of Fine Millinery
Ladies

Women's
High-Gra- de Umbrellas

$2.00Values

Tea Room, s
1 ?th Floor

Chiffon Scarfs $2.50
Great special holiday sale of 500 handsome Chiffon Scarfs,
spangled and painted novelties in exquisite styles; values
in the lot up to $12.00 each ; your choice C fat this special low price, each see them P mSt

$1 f11icVQliar5 Great special lot of women's
Linen Col- -

A i7r IT a lars' in the finest of Frenchfki jan wort. oome iy3 to 2 inohes
wide; sizes 12 to 14Va; regular 75c to $1.25 val-- Jk 9
ues ; buy all you want of them at, special, each TP C

Our Great Christmas Sale of
d :!Youths' CI

Business and Dress Apparel at a big saving- - new, up-to-d- garments, new materials
high-grad- e custom-mad- e clothing at prices of the greatest importance to every shrewd and
economical buyer. Marvelous values in both men's and young men's lines. Let ns show yon.
300 men's fine Suits in all-wo- ol fancy worsteds, fancy cassimeres and cheviots ; every
garment hand-tailor- ed throughout; neat patterns in grays, browns, olives, dark mixtures,
fancy blues, stripes and pin checks; every suit this season's manufac-t- f f Q C
ture; best product of America's leading manufacturers; $30.00 vglncs & J r C--

J

300 young men's and youths' high-cla- ss College Clothes, in very latest cut, all-wo- ol fancy-tweeds-
,

cheviots, cassimeres and fancy worsteds; grays, tans, smoke, olive greens; all are
hand-tailor- ed garments, selling regularly at $18.00 and $20.00 the suit; choice. .$12.89
Special lot young men 's Overcoats and Raincoats in all-wo- ol materials ; dark grays, browns
and tans; handsome, serviceable garments for all classes of weather, tf V "

The best regular $25.00 values, on sale at this specia low price, suit 9 M 55

$6 Blanket Bath Robes $3.85
Special Saturday sale of men's fancy Blanket Bath Robes, in beautiful designs and color
combinations; browns, tans, blues, grays, reds, greens, etc.; full cut, full length, fancy cord
and tassel ; the best regular $6.00 values, on sale at this special low price, ea . . $3.85
2000 pairs of men's fancy Terry Cloth Bath Slippers in assorted patterns;. pink, Qred, tans, grays; well made and finished; great special values, at,, each

BOVS SllirtS Satriay sale f 200 dozen boys' semi-starche- d Shirts, neat
light and medium dark patterns; attached cuffs; J

63c Wel1 lnade' Iar?e assortment; best $1.00 values, eacb..W3 ClZa.ll Special Christmas values in Boys' Clothing. Take advantage.
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